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In partnership,Wirral Heart Beat with its

long history of outstanding work

developing and financing local fire station

phase IV Outreach gyms, jointly with

Ellesmere Port Fire Station (EPFS) and help

from Chester Heart Support Group funded

the new venture to facilitate and promote

“Partners in Health”. A phase IV and phase III

collaboration reflects a new initiative in

health between EPFS, NHS Trusts and the

voluntary sector in providing CR services, in

addition to utilising fire personnel as key

‘advocates for health’. (Ashton; cited in FP

FEJ 2006).

The Fire Service and NHS ‘see the same

patient’. (Ashton; cited in FP FEJ 2006).

As part of the initiative:

� all suitable post myocardial infarction

and post cardiac surgery patients are

eligible to attend phase III CR which runs

at EPFS Outreach gym

� all patients complete a 12 week course

of individually prescribed exercise and

education sessions at the facility

� staffing is provided by a CR nurse and a

CR officer (exercise specialist)

� patients are able to see the continuation

from phase III to phase IV in real time.

Phase IV sessions overlap with phase III

throughout the week. Added incentives

to the rehab include women only phase

III and phase IV sessions.

Following phase III sessions, suitable

patients who have been discharged from

the CR programme continue exercising at

the same venue and use clinical drop in

sessions at phase IV.This allows them to

discuss any clinical concerns, obtain review

or advice on maintaining lifestyle changes.

Clinical drop in can directly facilitate:

� exercise prescription review by a clinical

exercise instructor or nurse

� review of symptoms and suitable 

follow up

� re-referral to a cardiologist – phase III

clinical links and relationship with

excellent cardiology team permits direct

facilitated access to this four strong team

� reductions in delay with review and

faster medical treatment alterations if

required

� referral to community mental health,

psychiatry liaison, dietetics and smoking

cessation.

Who better to help with the maintenance of

phase IV? Patients. But they are not clinical?

The real success of the fire station facility is

that many patients go on to provide help

and voluntary support for others who

follow. EPFS boasts a motley crew of “four

musketeers”who run and support the

ongoing phase IV programme.The four

musketeers (male and female) have been

basic life support and defibrillator trained.

They are well supported by the hospital

teams to provide real life lay person help to

the long term exerciser and all clinical

concerns are brought to the attention of

the clinical team*.

Continued on page 2

Phase III and IV Valentine
partners in health
The scope of our grant was for the staffing of a community cardiac 

rehabilitation (CR) project.
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Inside this issue
� Updates from Lottery funded 

CR programmes

� Basingstoke celebrating 10 years

of fitness

� Portsmouth CR options menu

� Update on Doubt Kills campaign

Spring has finally arrived!
The change of weather has brought with it a new prevention and care strategy at the

British Heart Foundation (BHF) along with some new and exciting national campaigns

for cardiac rehabilitation (CR) services. Read more about these on page 6.

As most of you will know, in 2004 36 PCTs in England secured funding over three

years, from the National Lottery Big Lottery Fund. This was in partnership with the

BHF to develop community cardiac rehabilitation programmes and all of the

programmes are now well under way. We start off this issue with articles from

three of the funded PCTs talking about their projects and the progress they’ve

made so far. Debs Malin, Editor, malind@bhf.org.uk

Patients using the Outreach gym



The Lottery funding aims to support the

development of a menu of options for

patients within the Salford PCT Cardiac

Rehabilitation (CR) Service and improve

the provision and access to life long

community exercise sessions

(Healthy@Heart) for heart patients 

across Salford.

Since the grant commenced 18 months

ago the following phase III menu options

have been developed:

� healthy body healthy mind group

(stress management group)

� stress management booklet

� relaxation CDs for patients

� weight management group

� pedometers to promote increased

physical activity

� daytime health education talks at

Salford Heartcare Support Group (drop

in sessions)

� sexual health information pack.

So far 461 patients have been offered a

choice of options.

Further spin offs include:

� the introduction of functional exercise

testing to support accurate exercise

prescription

� the development of a heart failure

exercise programme

� improved links with the diabetes

nursing team, Salford Heartcare

Support Group, health improvement

teams and health trainers

� development of ongoing weight

management support at Salford

Heartcare Support Group with input

from the CR dietician and volunteer

healthy eating mentor

� a further community based phase III

class was piloted but was stopped due

to poor attendance and maternity leave.

Once staffing levels recover it is planned

to start another community based class.

Future plans for phase 3 include*:

� A buddy scheme to support a person

when discharged from hospital after a

heart attack/heart surgery. A volunteer

co-ordinator has been employed with

Salford Heartcare Support Group and

the volunteer driver and befriender

service is planned to go live towards

the end of February 2007.

� Developing an information sheet to

provide more detailed written

information on medications

taken by heart patients.

Healthy@Heart - Continuation exercise

classes in the community 

The CR physical activity development co-

ordinator, employed using funding from

the grant has been instrumental in the

following developments:

� increasing the number of

Healthy@Heart exercise classes based

in Fit City Centres and local community

halls across Salford from 6 to 14 

� referral of people with heart conditions

to use the local Fit City gym facilities

� referral to Healthy Hips and Heart classes 

� signposting to health walks 

� training three BACR phase IV exercise

instructors

� developing policies and procedures to

ensure an equitable service.

The Healthy@Heart service is open to:

� direct referrals from the phase III out

patient CR exercise programme

� referrals from GPs or Practice Nurses,

which meet 1 or more of the 

following criteria:

Continued on page 3
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What else could you need? Well firemen at

the ready, exercising alongside patients

promoting additional fire safety advice to a

vulnerable group.

The phase III clinical team work alongside

the phase IV volunteer musketeers and

growing community to provide clinical

help within the facility. Attendances at

phase IV have grown from 100 to over 350

per month at a bargain £1 per session.The

number of attendees grows each month

with the lure of community spirit, financial

swindles and cups of tea!

New innovative work between the services

is set to involve incorporated home health

and fire safety educational topics led by the

fire service team.This is in addition to phase

IV monthly themes led by the clinical team

on issues such as weight management,

healthy heart, and food awareness.

Patients, clinicians, charities, and phase

III and IV teams actively working

towards fighting health and health and

safety inequalities in a local community,

with the help of those who have needed

it the most.

Partners in health is a unique initiative

because it is clinically supported and

patient led.

Reference: Fire Prevention and Fire Engineers

Journal (2006,May).The International Journal

for Fire Professionals. Institute of Fire Engineers:

Gloucestershire.

For information regarding phase IV

outreach gyms, contact Derek Noble Wirral

Heart Beat Charity on 01244 652220.

Sophie McIntosh, Cardiac Rehabilitation

Specialist, sophie.mcintosh@coch.nhs.uk

* Note that phase IV is not supervised by a BACR phase

IV qualified instructor

Service development in Salford

Member of EPFS staff using the Outreach gym



Continued from page 2

� high blood pressure

� diabetes

� obesity BMI 30+

� family history of heart related disease

� the patient must be clinically stable.

Future plans for Healthy@Heart include**:

� water aerobics

� football circuit training 

� belly dancing

� fast track of patients from phase III to

phase IV 

� health education and HeartStart updates.

Susan Casnello, Cardiac Rehabilitation Menu

Facilitator, susan.casnello@salford-pct.nhs.uk

* following consultation with patients

** These have been developed in consultation with

the Coronary Heart Disease Patient Public

Involvement group
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This BHF programme is currently only

available to the Big Lottery Funded

cardiac rehabilitation programmes and

Papworth Hospital, Cambridge.

The Road to recovery programme is a

home based programme of exercise and

education carried out by the patients in

their own homes. They are given a DVD or

video of exercise, a CD or tape of relaxation

and a diary and education booklet.

They have a face to face consultation

initially to assess their suitability for the

programme and which of the four levels of

exercise they will start at.They are

supported during the programme by

weekly telephone consultations to 

assess progress and set the goals for the

next week.

York University has been

commissioned to carry out the

evaluation of this programme,

due to be completed by the end

of 2008. If the programme is shown to be

beneficial to patients it is hoped it will be

rolled out nationally.

Diane Card, BHF Cardiac Rehabilitation 

Co-ordinator, cardd@bhf.org.uk

The overall aim of our funded programme

is to offer a menu driven service in the

community.

This is available to all patients who have

suffered a myocardial infarction (MI),

coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) or

percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI).

The programme started in November 2005

and serves a total population of around

595,000.

One of the options that we offer on the

menu is the Road to recovery (RtoR), a home

based cardiac rehabilitation programme*.

Prior to discharge from hospital patients are

offered a choice between the hospital based

rehabilitation or the RtoR programme. Initially

RtoR was only offered to patients who had

suffered an MI as this pathway of the

programme was already developed.

The first appointment is at the centre to have

a full assessment with a nurse and

physiotherapist.This is followed up with

weekly telephone calls, up to the return visit

at 12 weeks. At both appointments a

questionnaire is completed by the patient to

feed into the overall evaluation being carried

out by York University.

The RtoR programme can be used for

patients who cannot exercise to full capacity

and we have patients who do the exercises

seated.They still have all of the benefits of

the education and lifestyle advice as well as

the support from their weekly telephone

calls.The ages of our participants range from

48 to 83. One gentleman who was resistant

at the beginning of his programme is now a

“changed man”! 

The clinics provide for four patients per week

at each site.The sites are either in a

community hospital or in a day and

rehabilitation centre.This means parking is

free, much more accessible and less frantic

than busy District General Hospitals. Patients

are encouraged to bring partners/carers and

at one site we have people from the cardiac

patient support group (CPSG) to meet and

greet patients.They offer cups of tea and a

chat and this has proved very popular.

To compliment the programme we have

provided a motivational change workshop to

all nurses involved in cardiac patients to gain

additional skills to help patients with their

lifestyle issues.This is valuable

particularly for the follow up

telephone calls whilst on the RtoR. It gives

the nurse skills in guiding the patient

through the conversation and addressing

the real issues. Members of the CPSG have

also attended.

We have recently introduced a session for

patients and carers to attend where local

speakers come along and provide

information about the activities on offer for

long term health.This session also gives

people a chance to meet each other in a

relaxed and informal way.

Our own evaluation is underway and we will

be sending out a patient satisfaction

questionnaire as well as performing a full

audit.The service has also been extended to

offer the programme to patients who have

had a CABG or PCI.

Julie Collier, Lead Programme Manager, Long

Term Conditions, Suffolk PCT

julie.collier@suffolkpct.nhs.uk

* Read more about the Road to Recovery Programme

below

A ‘Road to recovery’ programme in Suffolk 

Road to recovery – a cardiac rehabilitation programme
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The Sports Centre in Basingstoke is

celebrating a ten year anniversary for their

cardiac rehabilitation (CR) programme. The

scheme was launched in April 1997 and

fully funded by the Sports Trust who own

and manage the Sports Centre in

Basingstoke.

Many patients are referred to the Sports

Centre from Alton CR Unit to continue their

exercise programme, which is viewed as

long term. The scheme has evolved over

the last decade and we now have 17

sessions per week, with a total of 120

patients attending. In fact the Sports

Centre has seen many patients convert to

membership over the last decade, most

maintaining and improving their state of

health. Five staff that have undergone

specialist training and hold the BACR phase

IV qualification, run the sessions on most

days of the week.

Emma Cameron, CR Co-ordinator says “We

acknowledge the importance of providing

specialist programmes in a suitable

environment with caring and well qualified

staff. It is part of our organisations values

that we work within the community to help

improve people’s health and particularly in

this specialist area we are prepared to

commit resources to fulfilling that vision”.

Norman Hughes had a triple bypass in

January 1997. After attending Alton for 10

weeks he came to Basingstoke in April

1997, and now attends three classes a week.

Norman says “Without this aftercare I would

not have made such an amazing recovery.

The quality of my life has vastly improved as

a consequence of regular exercise and the

care of the staff here at the Sports Centre.

Attending the cardiac rehab scheme keeps

me alive.”

The social aspect of the programme is also

very important to our patients.They make

new friends and can share their experiences,

helping with their psychological well being.

Patients’ partners are encouraged to attend

with their spouses to support and encourage

them.We also benefit from volunteers within

the group who help to raise money from

various fund raising events, and use the

Sports Centre one day a week for a cake sale.

We intend to expand the scheme further

and have plans to offer an enhanced

service to further benefit and promote

good health in the community.

Jacqui Morris, Corporate and Community 

Co-ordinator

jacqui.morris@sportscentre.org

Cardiac rehab patients celebrate 10 years of fitness

Emma Cameron keeps a careful eye on 

Norman Hughes

Historically, patients from Portsmouth City

Teaching PCT who have suffered an acute

myocardical infarction or revascularisation

have had poor attendance at the

structured exercise and education

programme.

To address this, a meeting of patients and

staff was arranged to discuss and plan

changes to the programme.The majority of

patients expressed the view that individuals

needed to be given a choice of options

after a cardiac event.This would enable

them to tailor their long term rehabilitation

to their own personal needs. Results from a

patient questionnaire about making and

maintaining lifestyle changes after a cardiac

event were also presented.This highlighted

that people did not have ready access to

information about the activities and

support available to them locally.The

discussion group agreed that a menu of

options should be developed to help

address both of these issues for patients.

A cardiac rehab (CR) working group was

established to develop the menu of

options.This had representation from:

� three local PCTs

� local authority

� cardiac rehab team

� psychologist

� patients

� Cardiac Network project manager.

An Options Menu was created to provide

choices around:

� stopping smoking 

� increasing activity levels

� dealing with stress and anxiety

� eating healthily.

The menu offers patients, carers and

healthcare professionals a wide spectrum of

support and activities across the local

community – including those run by health

services and the local authority. It is hoped

that this will encourage patients who 

Continued opposite on page 5

Cardiac rehab options menu supporting lifestyle changes

The Tuesday cardiac rehab class after finishing their

session safely 
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wouldn’t necessarily engage in traditional

CR to continue their progress to positive

lifestyle changes.

In January 2006, the PCT submitted a

successful bid to the Cardiac Network for

funding to support the development of

community based CR services.The funding

was used to cover printing costs for the

Options Menu for both Portsmouth City

and South East Cluster PCTs.

The menus are given out when patients are

seen in hospital by the CR team and a

supply has also been made available to

practices on request for use with patients

on their CHD register. The menu allows

patients the opportunity to set personal

goals and monitor progress against these

with support from the CR team at

Portsmouth Hospitals and GP practice staff.

The Options leaflet also provides

information to staff about the various

services in existence within the local area to

support patients. Many of which have

already proven to be effective in supporting

behaviour change.

We have anecdotal reports that

participation has increased at some of the

options on the menu. Information is being

gathered about how the patients found out

about the classes and a full patient

questionnaire is planned to gauge the

value of the Options Menu in supporting

patients and carers. Discussions have also

taken place about adapting the Options

Menu for housebound patients.

Penny Kirk, Service Improvement Manager,

Central Southern Cardiac Network

Julie Dennett, Nurse Specialist Manager,

Portsmouth Hospitals

Lucy Mitchell, Assistant Development

Manager, Portsmouth City PCT

Contact: penny.kirk@southcentral.nhs.uk

Doubt Kills update
In November 2006, the British Heart

Foundation (BHF) launched the Doubt

Kills campaign which aimed to raise

awareness of heart attack symptoms

and encourage people with these

symptoms to call 999 immediately.

The BHF consulted every ambulance trust

and received overwhelming support from

the Ambulance Services Association (ASA)

and paramedics.We are all on the same

page - we all want to save lives and

paramedics expressed that they would

rather attend a false alarm than arrive too

late. Additionally we held a briefing for a

range of stakeholders, including other

charities, professional organisations and the

Department of Health.

The BHF continues to hear from many

people for whom Doubt Kills has already

made a real impact on their life. Among

them is Alec Keep. Here is his story…

Alec Keep was driving home on the

afternoon of 30 November and

experienced a strange feeling in his chest.

At the same time he passed a Doubt Kills

poster encouraging people to call 999

immediately when experiencing chest pain.

When Alec arrived home a few

minutes later the pain in his chest

became much worse. He sat down

hoping the pain would go away but

quickly decided to take the advice the

BHF poster had given him.“As I sat

there waiting for the pain to go I

remembered the British Heart Foundation

poster that I had seen earlier and called 999

– just in case it was something serious,”Alec

said. The response from the paramedics

was fast and professional.They decided to

take Alec to hospital and on the way his

heart stopped. He was given defibrillation

to restart it.“If I hadn’t seen that poster I

would have died in my arm chair,”Alec said.

“I wouldn’t have thought to call 999 and

would have sat there and waited for the

pain to go away.”Alec is making a good

recovery.

The Doubt Kills campaign will continue

until the end of October this year. Leaflets

will be distributed through BHF shops and

health professionals.The Doubt Kills website

– bhf.org.uk/doubtkills will remain live and

meetings will take place with the

Department of Health and other important

stakeholders to encourage them to

implement the policy calls developed

around the campaign and its issues.

Many people were involved in the

development of Doubt Kills and we thank

you for your ongoing support.

Ian Fannon, Senior Press Officer

fannoni@bhf.org.uk

Caroline Flint, MP with Alec Keep



BHF New strategy for Prevention 

and Care

Over the last six months, the British Heart

Foundation (BHF) has been working on a

longer term plan for its range of activities

under the areas of prevention and care.

The work falls under three broad aims

which are:

� to prevent heart and circulatory

disease

� to increase the chances of survival

after heart attack or cardiac arrest

� to improve information, care and

support for patients with heart and

circulatory disease.

As well as expanding and developing

many of its existing areas of work BHF

will be developing three key new

projects.

1 Piloting a risk assessment service to

help people identify and address their

risk factors for CVD.

2 Developing a focused approach to

grant awarding which will mean

fewer, larger awards in areas of high

need.

3 Developing an approach to health

care professional education, training

and ‘badgeing’.To this end we will be

focusing increasingly on support and

training for health care professionals.

What does this all mean for those

working in cardiac rehabilitation? 

Over the years the BHF has invested

significant resources and energy into

supporting cardiac rehabilitation (CR)

and will continue to do so. Over recent

years BHF has awarded through its grant

programmes over £5 million plus an

additional £3.8m of lottery funding.

These funds have been used to set up

and develop CR services. BHF will no

longer be running specific grant

programmes for CR but will be seeking

to fund services in areas of high need

and deprivation as part of a wider

funding package. Further information

will be available about this grant

programme later in 2007.

More recently BHF has provided a range

of resources for health care professionals

working in CR such as the register, this

newsletter, the business case toolkit, a

resource toolkit and piloting a home

based package. BHF is seeking to

increase its support for health care

professionals who care for people living

with heart disease through resources,

training and information. Please let me

know if you have any specific needs or

ideas where BHF could help support you

in your work.

BHF will continue its support and

funding of the National Audit for Cardiac

Rehabilitation as a key project.We are

also supporting a significant campaign

about CR. Read more about the

campaign below.

Jackie Lodge, Head of Heart Care

lodgej@bhf.org.uk

Cardiac Rehabilitation – is it the

road to recovery, or are we being

bypassed?

Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is an

inexpensive treatment that saves lives.

We have the evidence to support this

statement.Yet, in the UK, 70 per cent of

the patients who need it do not have

access.

Over the last year, the BACR and the CR

team at BHF have been receiving

anecdotal information on programmes

being cut, closed, or suspended due to

lack of resources and funding.The BACR

have been working hard to highlight this

issue with the Department of Health.

As a response to this dire situation, we

have now formed an alliance of patient

organisations, health professionals and

heart charities and are, collectively,

launching a National Campaign for

Cardiac Rehabilitation. Because CR lacks a

BHF Publications
UPDATE
Heart Health magazine goes bi-monthly

This time three years ago, there were lots of

nervous people at the British Heart Foundation

(BHF) – we had just launched a new magazine

for heart patients and their families and we

didn’t know how well it would be received.

Well, we think we can start celebrating – Heart

Health now has a circulation of about 100,000

and we’ve had lots of positive feedback.

As there is so much information and support

that we want to provide to patients and carers,

we have decided to increase the magazine’s

frequency of publication from quarterly to

every other month.That means six issues a

year, and it’s still free!

Both you and your patients can sign up to

receive the magazine for absolutely free. Why

not sign up for a bulk quantity of 5, 10, 25, 50 or

100 copies to give out to your patients?

Signing up is as easy as going to

bhf.org.uk/hearthealthmag or calling the Heart

Health subscription line on 0870 850 5281.

Spread the word about Heart Health magazine

- you can order promotional posters to display

and leaflets to give to your patients. Details of

how to order below.

Risking it DVD

This DVD aims to

raise awareness of

the risk factors for

coronary heart

disease.The

programme follows

five ordinary

people, all of who have one or more risk factor

for coronary heart disease.They have decided

to start taking responsibility for their health

and take positive action.The DVD also features

top tips and printable fact sheets providing

easy to understand information and support.

Available now. Stock code: DVD 21 suggested

donation of £5.

Call the order line on 0870 600 6566, email

orderline@bhf.org.uk or visit the BHF website

at bhf.org.uk/publications

News News News  News News 
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BEATING HEART DISEASE TOGETHER
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powerful voice, our alliance will champion

the cause.

The main aims of this campaign are:

1 That every heart patient who is suitable

and wishes to take part is offered a CR

programme.

2 That patients should be offered

alternative methods, such as home

based CR, if they prefer not to take part

in a group programme or attend hospital

as an outpatient.

3 That efforts need to be made to ensure

that CR programmes are tailored to meet

the needs of under represented groups,

particularly ethnic minorities and women.

4 That each programme should meet the

minimum standards set out by the BACR.

5 That this be monitored through the NACR.

The campaign papers were launched at

the 7th Annual Cardiac Care Conference in

York in April. A formal launch will be held in

May, and the campaign will continue to run

over the year.We urge you to support the

campaign and to read the evidence and

information in the campaign papers.

If you still do not have a copy of the

papers, please contact our Orderline on

0870 600 6566 quoting stock code M101

for the lay version, and M102 for the

supporting evidence. Or you can email

orderline@bhf.org.uk

Shirley Hall, BHF Community Heart 

Health Manager

New interactive register of cardiac

rehabilitation programmes

By the time you are reading this the new

interactive Register of Cardiac

Rehabilitation (CR) will be up and running.

This will allow anyone to find their nearest

three CR programmes simply by entering

their postcode into a web page.

Every CR programme in the current

register is included and each programme

has its own web page with contact details

and a location map.

The NACR team at York have taken over

responsibility of maintaining the register

and for developing the new website. If your

programme is included in the current

register you will be contacted and issued

with a password and instructions on how to

edit your web page. The page will be your

shop front on the world where you can let

people know what you do and all this will

cost you nothing as funding is being made

available courtesy of the BHF.

The information about location, co-

ordinator and the range of patients seen is

stored in a database behind the web page

and this database will be the ‘official’

BHF/BACR register of CR.We hope that this

will mean the register is always accurate

and up to date.

The new website can be found at

www.cardiac-rehabilitation.net.We realise

that there may be inaccuracies or errors so

please check your entry and email any

corrections to contact@cardiac-

rehabilitation.net 

NACR Team,York

more news continued on page 9

Fast tracking patients from phase III to

phase IV

In the last issue, Susan Casnello from Salford

PCT wanted to hear from people who had

evidence of the efficacy or an agreed local

policy for fast tracking patients from phase III

to phase IV.

Sue has feedback to us to say,“I heard from

seven centres that fast track low risk

coronary artery bypass graft (CABG),

myocardial infarction (MI) and percutaneous

coronary intervention (PCI) patients to phase

IV.The centres informed me of the

assessment processes they use and

identified the patient groups they fast track.

At one centre, evidence from a study

following low risk cardiac rehabilitation (CR)

patients post CABG and MI showed that fast

track to phase IV is comparable with

conventional CR.The other questions

regarding local policy and health education

were not answered.”

Susan Casnello,

susan.casnello@salford-pct.nhs.uk

Treatment choice tool & risk factor guide

As part of a British Heart Foundation and Big

Lottery Fund project Stephen Heptinstall,

Cardiac Rehabilitation Practitioner in

Hereford is about to trial a treatment 

choice tool and directed risk factor

management guide.

Both are given at initial assessment and

allow patients entering cardiac rehabilitation

(CR) the opportunity to direct their own care

within guidelines set by the team and their

particular risk factors.

The choices outlined on the form include:

� entry to group CR at three sites within

Herefordshire – inclusive of fast track to

phase IV; individual seated and walk

programmes

� entry onto the Road to Recovery

Programme. This is valuable within a rural

setting where access to CR is limited

� one-to-one stress management and

behaviour change advice

� signposting to other areas, as part of the

above or as an alternative to what the CR

team are able to offer, eg, smoking

cessation, psychology and dietetics.

Stephen would like to hear from anyone

who has comments about this approach or

has tried using such a tool.

stephen.heptinstall@herefordpct.nhs.uk

If you’d like to have your say or raise a

question with the readership, please

write to cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk

Think our readers can help you with a problem? 
Why not use the Soap box?

Cardiac Rehab UK



Update on the National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation

National
Audit

C
R

Since the last update there has been a

steady increase in the number of software

packs requested. We have now sent out

265 and have 127 programmes linked live

and sending data and are ahead of our

current target. We have received positive

feedback from users and some excellent

suggestions on how it can be improved. In

response to this, the database has been

updated to include, amongst other things,

a form for recording all patient contact

such as telephone and home visits. The

discharge report has also been modified so

that users can now customise their own

reports to include any of the data in the

database.

If you have any queries about it please 

do not hesitate to contact Corinna Petre

or Roz Thompson on 01904 321327.

If you are completely new to all of this

then have a look at

www.cardiacrehabilitation.org.uk/dataset

where you can download further

information about the project.

Cardiac Network update

Over the past 12 months Lee Panter,

Margaret Leid and Neil Connor from the

Cheshire and Merseyside Cardiac Network

(CMCN) have been supporting the BHF

York Team in implementing the NACR via

cardiac networks (England).

Working with local cardiac network service

improvement managers (CR leads), CMCN’s

aim is to increase recruitment of cardiac

rehabilitation (CR) programmes to the

NACR, ensuring that the implementation of

local projects are achievable and

sustainable for the short and long term.

To date CMCN have engaged with twenty

six out of the thirty two cardiac networks

(80%) and plan to engage with the

remaining six over the next 12 months.

Implementation is currently at various

stages, the aim is to get all CR

programmes submitting NACR data to

CCAD by March 2008.

As well as providing support and training

to networks, CMCN together with BHF York,

have provided input in developing the

national database into a shared patient

record. This will allow sharing of data

across organisational boundaries, reducing

duplication and supporting consistent

advice to patients.

Sharing patient information

BETWEEN NHS organisations

CMCN and the BHF York Team proposed

that CR staff who use the national database

as their primary source for entering patient

data should have the ability to

communicate via the introduction of an

electronic referral system.

Over the past six months Lee Panter has

worked alongside Information Governance

Managers and Caldecott Guardians in the

Merseyside area to develop

documentation that will facilitate the

implementation of the sharing of patient

information at a local trust level in a safe

and confidential manner.

To support the sharing of information a

protocol has been written together with a

patient leaflet to ensure that patients are

informed how and where their data is

held and for what reasons. This

documentation supports informed

consent and fair processing as per the

Data Protection Act 1998.

CCAD have worked hard in developing the

necessary functions on the database that

will allow the electronic transfer of patient

information.

The information sharing function will

enable the sharing of information across

primary, secondary and tertiary care.The

benefit of this development will guarantee

an uninterrupted patient pathway without

the need for faxed or posted referral forms.

The project is currently in its pilot stage and

will be available to CR staff during May 2007.

If CR programmes within a local health

economy and/or network would like to have

access to this facility please contact Lee

Panter at lee.panter@warrington-pct.nhs.uk.

Lee will provide you with further advice and

guidance regarding implementation (eg,

who should be involved at a local trust level).

Contact us

Find out more at

www.cardiacrehabilitation.org.uk/dataset.

To sign up contact Roz Thompson on

01904 321327 (mrt4@york.ac.uk) 

NACR Team

Cardiac Rehab UK May 2007
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News from the Heart Improvement

Programme and Cardiac Networks

Many of you will be aware that Adrian

Pennington, Chief Officer of the Heart

Improvement Programme, leaves the team

on Thursday 22 March to take up a new

post as Chief Executive of the James Paget

University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.

The Heart Improvement Programme would

like to express our thanks and admiration

for Ade’s leadership over the past four and

a half years, and to wish him well in his

exciting new venture.

An announcement regarding the future

leadership of the Heart Improvement

Programme will be made as soon as

arrangements are finalised.

Before leaving the programme, Ade made

this statement:

‘The Heart Improvement Programme has

now agreed funds to continue to 31 March

2008. Continuation of the programme to

2010 is subject to approval and will be

known in the coming months.

The Heart Improvement Programme

national team and cardiac networks will

therefore continue to support

improvement activity across the cardiac

arena for the foreseeable future.’

Linda Binder, NHS Heart Improvement

Programme, linda.binder@heart.nhs.uk

30 a Day campaign

We need more exercise, not less, as we get

older. So it was quite reassuring to see the

results of a recent BHF survey where three

quarters of respondents over age fifty said

that they see themselves as maintaining or

increasing their current activity levels over

the next ten years.

However well intentioned the respondents

were, the hard cold statistics tell a

completely different story. Physical activity

levels decline sharply when we are in our

early to mid fifties -- precisely the time that

we should be maintaining or increasing our

activity levels.

That’s part of the reason why the BHF is

about to launch a new active living

campaign aimed at adults fifty to sixty five.

The campaign, 30 a Day, will encourage

people to increase their levels of physical

activity by finding activities that match with

their lifestyles and interests. 30 a Day refers

to the amount of moderate physical activity

that adults should be attempting to get on

all or most days of the week.

It will take the concerted efforts of many

sectors of society to work with the fifty plus

population to increase or maintain their

levels of physical activity. An important

element to this campaign will be a series of

policy calls that will encourage central and

local government, health and social care

professionals, the fitness industry and

businesses to adopt changes that will make

it easier for people fifty plus to become

physically active.

One particular policy call that readers of this

newsletter will have no problem relating to

is aimed at commissioners of health

services. It encourages them to ensure that

heart patients and people experiencing

other chronic conditions have access to

appropriate rehabilitation that includes a

physical activity component. We hope very

much that you will take the time to support

this campaign by getting your 30 a day or

supporting the policy calls.

For more information, contact Josh Bayly,

Campaigns Officer on 020 7725 0688.

Steve Shaffelburg, BHF Policy Manager

BACR annual travel award

BACR members are invited to apply in

writing for a travel award.This will

contribute towards the costs of either

attending a course or conference or visit to

an area of special interest/expertise in the

field of cardiac rehabilitation.There are two

separate awards available up to the figure

of £1000 each for successful applicants.

Unfortunately the travel award cannot be

granted towards the costs of attending the

annual BACR Conference.

To apply, applicants must provide:

� a copy of their CV (600 words minimum)

� a written statement giving explicit

details of their area of work and what

the perceived benefits of the

educational visit will be. Including:

� reason for the visit, conference/area

of special interest/expertise

� what they would hope to achieve by

attending, at an individual/

organisational/national level

� details of date and costs for the visit

including travel and accommodation.

The successful applicant(s) may be

required to give a short presentation or be

asked to write a report following the visit

for this newsletter.

The closing date is Friday 31 August 2007

and successful applicants will be notified

within four weeks of the closing date.

Applications and enquiries are to be sent

to Carol Over at the BACR Office, c/o BCS.

Carol Over,Treasurer, BACR,

carol.over@nch.nhs.uk

Arrhythmia Awareness Week 11 to

17 June 2007

Please help by holding an event/display at

your local hospital, GP surgery, workplace,

supermarket or school etc.

Ideally your event will take place during the

Arrhythmia Awareness week. However if this

is not possible then we are happy for you to

hold an event prior or after the actual week,

just let us know.We can provide you with all

you need and will supply a Promotional Pack

(to be sent out w/c 28 May 2007).This will

include posters, booklets, balloons, and other

promotional items.

Please visit www.aaaw.org.uk or email

volunteer@stars.org.uk for more

information.

News News News  News News News News

Cardiac Rehab UK
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Training opportunities
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An introduction to exercise for health professionals working in cardiac
rehabilitation
This 2-day course aims to explore the physiological mechanisms underpinning the exercise

component of cardiac rehabilitation and apply these principles to design and delivery, using

an evidence based approach. It has a practical emphasis and aims to assist health

professionals with useful tips and suggestions that can be implemented in future service

developments.

Please contact the individual venues below for application forms and more details:

Alton, Hampshire, 19 and 20 October 2007

Contact: Dr Julia Evans Tel: 01420 544794 / Fax: 01420 544825 / julia@cardiac-rehab.co.uk

Cramlington, nr Newcastle, 12 & 13 November 2007

Contact: Coral Hanson Tel: 01670 717421 / Fax 01670 590648 /

chanson@blythvalley.gov.uk

University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, 19 & 20 January 2008

Contact: Elaine Woodiwiss Tel: 07817 161901 / elainewoodiwiss@googlemail.com

Cost: £250 to BACR members / £280 to non-BACR members.

If you are interested in hosting a “BACR introduction to exercise” course contact

jennifer.jones@brunel.ac.uk

BACR phase IV exercise instructor training
This training course combines 5 days of course attendance with practical experience gained

through visiting a local clinically supervised cardiac rehabilitation programme.There is

comprehensive course material and students are required to pass both a written paper and a

case study viva in order to gain this well recognised qualification for exercise professionals.

Courses planned for 2007 include Amersham, Plymouth, Cardiff, Coventry, Leeds and

Alton (Hampshire).

For all course dates and venues please visit www.bacrphaseiv.co.uk, email

bacrphase4.training@virgin.net or call 01252 720640.

ACPICR courses 
ACPICR  (Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in Cardiac Rehabilitation) Courses

� Exercise Prescription: New Insights and Management of the Complex Patient.

� Practical Skills in Delivering Effective Group Exercise in Cardiac Rehabilitation.

� Theory and Practical Implementation of Submaximal functional capacity testing in

cardiac patients.

Any professional involved in delivering the exercise component of cardiac rehabilitation is

invited to attend the above courses.

For further details on the ACPICR courses please contact Emma Wax at

ewax@btinternet.com 

May 2007
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Welcome to Phase IV Graduate Network page.This is your page and if

you have any news or questions that you would like to be included,

please email me at the address below.
We’ve had some problems in some areas of members not receiving their ‘Welcome letter’

to the network. If this has happened to you, could you drop me a line and I will follow it up

for you. I am sorry if this has happened to you and we have put a new system in to try to

make sure this doesn’t happen again.

Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Points
Good news from Skills Active that we will be able to get CPD points for our workshops. If

you attended Loughborough or Kent workshops last year they are now listed on the Skills

Active website and you will get your CPD points for them. Also all workshops will be able to

get CPD points for this coming year. Please see below for a list of proposed workshops in

the Kent area, these are open to anyone in phase IV.There is also a workshop in the

planning stage for London in June and members will be contacted when all details have

been finalised.

For more information/cost please contact the Kent Phase IV Graduate Network reps Kerry

Lamb or Kim Lloyd at kerry.lamb@ekentmht.nhs.uk or kim.lloyd@ekentmht.nhs.uk or 

Tel 01304 828700.

New Rep
The new rep for the Yorkshire area is Jennifer Mansley jcmansley1@hotmail.com.When

emailing, please write “BACR” in the subject heading.

Wanted new Rep for Cumbria
We need a rep for the Cumbria Area. If you are interested just drop me an email and I will

contact you and give you more information.

Gloria Salmon

Chair BACR Phase IV Network

gloria_salmon@hotmail.com

BACR phase IV Graduate Network

Workshop Topic Date Venue Application closing date

Heart Failure/cardiomyopathy Thursday 3 May 2007 The University of Kent Friday 6 April 2007

Chair based exercise and osteoporosis Date TBC June/July 2007 The University of Kent TBC

Motivational training Tuesday 18 September 2007 Venue TBC Friday 17 August 2007

Psychological component of phase IV Date TBC October 2007 The University of Kent TBC

and exercise advice

Medication and ICDs Tuesday 20 November 2007 The University of Kent Friday 19 October 2007

Cardiac Rehab UK
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How do I:

Subscribe?

Cardiac Rehab UK is a free newsletter,

printed 3 times a year and circulated to over

2,250 readers.To subscribe, please email

cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk with “Newsletter

subscription”as the subject.

Submit an article?

Please write to cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk 

and we will send you a copy of our

guidance notes

Deadlines for submissions

Issue 9, Sept 2007, Friday 29 June 2007

Issue 10, Jan 2008,Tbc

Contact the editorial team / submit

comments or feedback?

Please write to us at cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk

View the Newsletter online?

The current issue and back copies are

available to download from

bhf.org.uk/publications

The current issue is also available via the

link bhf.org.uk/cardiacrehabuk and the

BACR website www.bcs.com

Metabolic syndrome: fatty livers and arteries conference 7 June 2007,

London

The meeting will focus on the cardiovascular and hepatic aspects of the metabolic

syndrome which is due to insulin resistance resulting from excessive hepatic synthesis of

triglycerides and their deposition in liver, muscle and central adipose tissue.

For further information, contact the conference co-ordinator on 020 7935 1174 ext. 252,

conferences@rcplondon.ac.uk, or visit the website:

www.rcplondon.ac.uk/event/details.aspx?e=672

British Cardiac Society Annual Scientific meeting 2007 4 to 7 June 2007,

Glasgow

For further information, contact the BCS on 020 7383 3887, enquiries@bcs.com or register

online at www.bcs.com.

BACR Annual Conference 2007 21 and 22 September, Cardiff

No further information available at the time of going to press.

Heart Rhythm Conference 29 to 31 October, Birmingham

Topic: Cardiovascular Disease Prevention - Risk Assessment and Management.

This congress will include a wide range of presentations and activities including scientific

sessions, live cases, discussions and updates on the new National Service Framework for

Coronary Heart Disease, chapter 8, Arrhythmias and Sudden Cardiac Death.The congress will

also host the HRUK/BPEG “Cambridge Course”, the “Bard Masterclass”an electrophysiology

course for physiologists and other allied professionals and HRUK Nurses course.

Further information available from www.ukheartrhythm.org.uk


